APPENDIX

Data source 1: “(listen)”

[1] (listen)

this a dog barks and
how crazily houses
eyes people smiles

[5] faces streets
steeples are eagerly

tumbl

ing through wonder
ful sunlight

[10] - look -
selves,stir:writhe
o-p-e-n-i-n-g

are(leaves;flowers)dreams

,come quickly come

[15] run run
with me now
jump shout(laugh
dance cry sing)for

it's Spring

[20] - irrevocably;
and in
earth sky trees
:every
where a miracle arrives
[25] (yes)

you and I may not
hurry it with
a thousand poems
my darling

[30] but nobody will stop it

With All The Policemen In The
World
e.e. cummings

(http://www./lanes.ac.uk/fass/projects/stylistics/print/poetrysa.doc)
Data source 3: “in Just-“

[1] in Just-
[2] spring when the world is mud-
[3] luscious the little
[4] lame balloonman
[5] whistles far and wee
[6] and eddieandbill come
[7] running from marbles and
[8] piracies and it's
[9] spring
[10] when the world is puddle-wonderful
[11] the queer
[12] old balloonman whistles
[13] far and wee
[14] and bettyandisbel come dancing
[15] from hop-scotch and jump-rope and
[16] it's
[17] spring
[18] and
[19] the
[20] goat-footed
[21] balloonMan whistles
[22] far
[23] and
[24] wee
(http://www.poemhunter.com/poem/in Just-)